Secondary elephant trunk fixation with endovascular stent grafting for extensive/multiple thoracic aortic aneurysm.
Four patients who underwent secondary elephant trunk fixation by endovascular stent grafting are presented and the advantage of this method to treat multiple/extensive thoracic aortic aneurysm is discussed. In two of them, the elephant trunk installation has been performed at another hospital for extensive aortic aneurysm. In two other patients, the aortic arch replacement and the elephant trunk installation were performed through median sternotomy, initially for multiple aortic lesions, including both arch and descending aorta. No neurological deficit, stroke nor spinal cord injury was encountered during the follow-up period (24-40 months). The diameter of the aneurysms decreased markedly in three patients. In one patient, the aneurysm expanded gradually and type II endoleak was treated by coil embolization. In one patient, who showed marked shrinkage of the aneurysm, the stent graft kinked mildly. Based on the low mortality rate of well-established aortic arch surgery, concomitant elephant trunk installation which was followed by the secondary fixation with endovascular stent grafting might be useful to treat multiple/extensive thoracic aneurysm from distal arch to descending aorta.